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D o n g a 'j i

187S. My opinion iSj tL.at tlie appeal in tlie present case lias abated^
I m peratiiix  and cannot' be permitted to proceed farther. I  tliink tliat tliQ 

Hig'li Court liaŝ  however^ tlie riglit to call for the record, and 
’ make suck order tliereon as it may deem to be due to justice, I  

do not understand tliat my opinion is required by my brotliers' 
Melvill and Ivemball on the question whether such a case has 
been made as to render it desirable ihat the record should be 
brought up,

A fril 29. Peb Cueiam :— The appeal abates.
Order acconVmghj,

Marcli 23.

[ORICtMAL OIYIL.]
Befove, tSir M. B. Tl-’ esfi’flppj Knf., Ghief Justice! and Bir Charles Sarf/mf,

Knt., JtisUce.

C A S S U M  JO O M A ’ by his coxstitu ted  A tto rn e y s  E H IM A 'D O L L A ' & Co., 
'PBABING UJI-DEE,THB NAME O]? K H I M A ' D O L L A ', (PluilNTIB'F) V. T H U O K E E  
L I L A 'D H U E  la S S O W J B E  (D ependant) *

SpUiting cause of action— Tradesman’s accou-nt~Acl /X , of 18.10, Section 34— 
Small Cause Go-urt jKrisflkt'wn.

A  tradesman cannot, lay keeping separate accounts of liin dealmgs vfitli aoustomei', 
split his canse of action so .as to ’briug liis suit ■within the jiirisdietiou of a Small 
Cause Court in the Presicleney towns.

This was a case referred for the opinion of the High Courts under 
section 7 of Act XXV I. of 1804  ̂by J. O’Leary, First Judge of the 
Court of Small Causes at Bombay.

The plaintiff sued to recover from th;e defendant the amount due 
on an adjusted account for goods sold and deliyered. The adjust
ment was admittedj and also the fact that the obligation to pay  ̂
arising under it, had never been discharged. The defendant was 
indebted to the plaintiff on six different accounts, each of which 
had been separately adjusted. The accounts extended over the 
period between the month of July 1874 and February 1877  ̂ and 
the aggregate amount due, at the date of the last adjustment, was 
Bs. 4540-8-3, Each of the accounts was kept in a separate book, 
stnd, it appeared , that payments had been made in respect of some

* Suit No, 12,398 of 1877. '
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of tke lator accounts so as to keep tlie amount clue iu respect o£ 
tlieiiij under tlie sum of Ra. IjOOO, The present suit was ‘bronglifc 
to recover Es. 967-12-0^ wMcli -vras tlie amount due upon the ear- 

*liest o£ the accounts. The adjustment of this acconnt'had takeii 
place oil the 7th July 1874.

On the ISth May 1877  ̂ Cassum Joomaj liy rlecd  ̂ assigned the 
total amount (Rs. 4j64(l-&-3) due to him tVom the defendant to the 
firm of Khima Dolla, The deed recited that the deht was due on 
foot of several accounts^ signed and adjusted by the defendants, and 
it specified the different accounts and the amount duo on each. It 
purported to assign all that the said sum of Es. 4,540-8-3/^ and 
it contained the usual power to sue for and reooTer the said sum 
of Es.' 4,540-S-3.»

By a letter of 4th January 1877 the defendant received notice of 
the assignment^ and was called upon to pay to Khima Dolla the 
sum of Es. 4^540-8-8j heing the total amount due.”

The case stated by the First Judge, contained the following* 
observations t—

“  For the defendant it was contended that the plaintiff, Cassiiud 
Joomaj having assigned all his interest ,̂ could not, cither in person 
or by attorneyj, sue for and recover the same  ̂ and it was further 
contended that, if Khima Dolla & Co. wore to be regarded as plain
tiffs, their claim was for a sum exceeding Es. 1,000, and that they 
could not sue in this Court without abandoning the excess*

I  was of opinion that; as the suit was constituted, the pla-intiff 
might have a decree. -

The case was not argued before me with reference to tho judg
ment of Couch, O.J., in the case of Blaohwell cj' Go, v. Stmiuf 
Ahncclf (6' Bom. H, 0 . Rep. 0 . 0. J. 88,) as to whether the letter of 
4th Jmi§ 1877 did not consolidate the claims.

“  It  will be observed that the adjustment sued iipoiij was made 
on July 7th, 1874, so that more than three years have now elapsed 
from the date of the adjustment. I  would have .been willing to 
make any amendment in the case as to names of parties^ or other- 
wis0> necessary for the purposes of justice.

1878.
G a s .stjm

J o o m a '
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Oassiim Joomd was in Court assenting to tlie carrying on of fclie
suit.

. I  gare judgment for the plaintiff for tlie sum of Ss. 967-12-0 _ 
and costs, and I certified p la in tiffcostsj Es. 3-i. At tlie request 
o£ defendants’ solicitor I gave tlie aboTe judgment contingent upon 
the opinion of tlie HigJi Court on tiie question—^wlietlieij under tlie 
aboTO state of facts, tliis Court was competent to make a decree in 
the case against tlie defendant.”

Inverantu for defendant .’— T ie  as.signment made the debt a 
debt due to Kliima Dolla. The debt assigned ia a debt of 
Es. 4^540, and the only power given is a power to sue for that sum. 
W e say tlie notice of the 4<tli June 1877 consolidated tlie claim. 
There is only one cause of action in respect of all six accounts, and 
the plaintiff is attempting to split his demands contrary to Qrimbhj 
V. Aijh'oyd.̂ '̂̂  The test is, whether the whole claim could not have 
been included in one count. The case ss not distinguishable from 
the case ®f Maolmell Co. v, Siimdr AhnecW^. Wickham y. 
was also cited.

"B. Tyahji for plaiiitif! :---The transactions! weiedistinct^ and the 
parties have throughout treated the accounts as separate, which they 
were entitled to do. Payments have accordingly been made in 
respect of the subsequent accounts, leaving the amounts due on the 
“prior accounts undiminished. The accounts are in separate books. 
These circumstances show the intention of the parties. The cases 
show that the coarse of dealing is to be regarded by the Court.

W esteoI'P, 0. J . :—We think that this is the case of a trades
man's running account, and, therefore, falls within the authority
of G-nwMy v, Aijlcroj/dS'̂ '̂

Cassuin Jex3ma, the creditor, appears, indeed, to have kept se
parate accounts, in the hope of being thereby enabled to split his 
demand, and to sue on each of them in the Court of Small Causes ̂ 
and thus to frustrate the law which prohibits the splitting of 
a cause of action. We must decline to co-operate with him in 
attaining that object.

Cl) 1 Ex, 479. (2) 6 Bom, H. C. Rep. SS, 0. C. J, (3) 12-Q. B. m t ■
W1 Ex. 479.



Eeverse the judgment of tlie Small Cause Court, and let a non- 
suit be entered. C a s s t oJ003I-i

Tlie plaintiffs must pay tlie cost o£ tlie snit and of tliis reference,
Order accorcUaghj, LiLLA'uHtrRKiS.'jOWJEB.

Attorneys for llio plaintiff Messrs, Balerisluia and Bhugumn- 
dAs.

Attorney's for tlie defendant;— Messrs. Lynch and Tohhi.
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[O B IG IN A L  C IV IL .]
(F ull BEi^cfi.)

Ji<fur’c Sir 21. R. Wt-sh'uiq'), Knt., Chief Justice, 2Ir. Jmtka Bcojleij, Mr. Jiistkc 
Keitiball, ami Mr. Justkc Greeii.

S A V IT R IB A 'I , WIDOW of D h .v'k j i  BA'LcursTKA (o eig in al  P laixttff), ArpSL- i .
LANT, 11. L U X IM IB A 'I , WIDOW OF G an oea ' A k a n ta , a s d  fe'ADA'SIV  G A N O - ----------------
BA' (o r ig in a l  D eFEIS'DAKTS), PvESrO^DEKTS.'*

IIiiidu law—MaliUenance—Ncj)Jieio''s widow.
In i-lie Island or Presidency of Bombay, n, Hindu indow, voluntarily living 

ai>art from licr husband’s i-elatives, is uot entitled to a money allowance as main* 
tenance from tiieia if they were separated in estate from him at the time of Ins 
deatlij nor is slie entitled to such injiintonancc from them whether they wcrG 
separated or unseparated from him at the time of his deathj if they liaro not 
any ancestral estate or estate belonging to him in their hands.

The d o ctr in e , that in certain relationships, and independently o f the possession  ̂
o f  an cestra l estate , m aia ten a iice  is  a lega l a n d  im perative  d u ty , w h ile  in  oth er 
relationships it is o n ly  a moral and optional duty, discussed.

Semhle— A  Hindu w id o w , who has received a fu ll sbare as alid  for her maiE-tc- 
nance, ca n n o t, w h en  she has exhaixsted  i t ,  en fo rce  from  th e  re la tiv es  o f  h er  1ms- 
toand, o r  fr o m  th e  fa r  es ta te , a  fu r th e r  a llo tm en t, or a money a llow a n ce  fo r  
m ain tenance.

^tmhle—The sJldlian of a Hindu widow should Ire taken into aeconiit iil 
deirerminiag whether and to what extent she slionld hare maintenanee assigned 
to her.
. S, a Hindu widow volnntarily living apart from hex husband’s family, sued his 
paternal unelcj the nearest surviving male relative of her husband, for a money 
allowance as maintenance. JMd that such suit was unsustainable for either of 
the two following reasons, viz.; 1. That the defendant wa‘3 separated in estate 
from the jjlaintiffs husband at the time of his death. 2, That at the institution 
of the suit the defendant had not in his hands any ancestral es^te, or any estate 
wMeli had belonged to the plaintiff’s husband.

, ■ * Suit 2To. 325 of 1873̂  Appeal Noj 26L


